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The Beacon Light.
The fisher was out, on the stormy sea,

And the day was almost gone,
When the threatening clouds and the wind arose,

And night. owe swiftly on.
Ho turned the prow of his little boat.

Toward the dear and distant shore,
And rowed for the snug and sandy oove

He'd left but the morn before.
He bent onhis oars with•tt manly heart,

Andflea. o'er the created wave, •

Till the storm grew tierce, and.the night so dark,
Ho thought ef a.waiery grave.

The rook-bound Coast is upon his lee,
And a gale on his weather bow;

How he longs for the light of • the littlecot,
To show him the pathway now I

Ha! thanks bele God i fora glimmer be sees,
New strength and fresh hope it imparts ;

Like the voice of our-Lord when he walked, on
waves,

And, gladdened his hearts,
Now soon grates the kneel on tile-wave-washed

sands,
And the fisher is home once more;

With a grateful heart he trims the-lamp
Which guided him safe to shore.

Now night after night, o'er th'e stormy sea, ,
From the fisher's window,parte,

That light shines forth as a welcome guide -
To the storm-tossed ones again. •

0 should not We, *hem the beacon light
Of the blicseed Bonk divine, •

Ilathguided,to Christ, and will guide to heaven,
For all men bid it shine! • •

Ay, place it on every:rookrheight
O'rlooking life's stormy'sea,

That the•struggling soul in:the night 'of sin,
May,findAslvation free.

And he who bids us light this !Map. • •
Will takerlti fronehorrowl night,

And bring us in peace to the'home above,
. ,

Where the,Lemb Is the holy light.
. , • Record

liar the 'Presbyterian 'Banner.

the Revised, ,Discipline.
MESSRS! Eorrous :--The views and, ir-

gumOnts presented'in my two former arti-
oles,,,appeAr.lo your .correspondent ahuu-
dandy sufficient to prove, Sec. iv, of chap.
1 of ,the Revised Discipline to be. far from.,
perfection, eitiher in doctrinal acctitiacy or,
logical arrangement. I have but, a feW
additional strictures:

1. The section appears to-Mme to booths-is
iodise in thits: that 'While it affirms' " all
baptized persons to "be

,
members of the

Church," and further declares that.they are
" under• its care and subject to its, govern-
ment and aseiplineo'? all this, if true, is,
cqualirtrutiof thousands who,are not*har.,-titect.: Take'the case of the infants of pro-
fesekog,patente, or, as our Directory has it,,
"children born within the pale of the vis-
ible, Church."--'Chap. 9, sec. 1. "Does-
biarism make or constitute passions Church
diettibers ? No; they are supposed to be
Church members before they are baptized;
and if they aril children:of professing par-
outs, they are born menibers of the visible
Church." Such is the doctrine of our
standard authorities. The,lialue defective-
nese is„viSible in chap. 12, sec. 1,,of the,
Revised .Discipline. •Speaking the, cer-
tificate to he required of "a member re-
moving from one Congregation to another,"
it is said wlf he he a parent, the Aertifi-.
catajhall • contain the names of his bgp.
tired children, ,•who -are membera, of his,
household at the time ; which certificate
shall be considered'as'traniferringthem to
the care of the chircli Which the cer-
tificate is. addressed."„' ,lipt suppose thitt
from .conscientiousecruples on,the part of
the parents, or any 'reason not 'inferring
criminal negleoti:, than"" born members"
have not linen baptized: Of'course` they are
not to beint:hided iirthe transfer, " to the.
care of the church," &e.' 'Why intuit the'
ehihit'ent , be ,baptized in ;such cases, .as
though thatwereresisential to their coming
" under the care of the -church IS 'it
not enough' that they are: embersby hirth,,
right, teupOn the.gratind of the grace, na
goodnesq of:Odd sin, promise,, assuming,
them inte,,the -same. ,covenantlwith their
parents, as in , the promisnmade to-Abrs-
harit?"-I,Gen. ; :fisher's' adeakiann,

The name,reasoning,,appliT to, the case
of thosethildien ofortifessors who, having
beenhaptiiedlii infancy, have heconie'-in-,
fidels 'andWeciffers in. adult years. .'"„They
are haptizedppersons," and: of courie, ac-
cordingI to,thenRevised r Discipline,. are-
members of the Church "—especially 'if
they have,not beep.. fort:Ally cast out of her
pale. But if ililAnbe the 40#0•Emot, ",the
tiompsittee oftaevisiont the question
arises, Why, must • ouch "infidels and
scoffers" have,'"been buistite4, in'ordnt to''
bring therfi:l‘„xinderthe care and Subject to
the grrilirnment ~and ..dizeipline of the.
Church !,2.? asf,appetire Lobe ,taught in Soc.
9, chaff. 1. flDhey,-,werea" members"

fore flk~il -virtue
of thely.meinhershit. 'Jr:oo3s*Was one
of• the hirthright 'privileg&of ',such, infant
members, why ..rot " the care," " govern-
ment-end of. later:yearevwhen
they-'lo:o4likoonlOTSCOifel43 *rid frofine, even
th*h.94okoe,,,keia.',bg# sR)tizeir

2, ~onetrwordi more,;: and , 1 lave .done.
There'are some eeriousi,difficulties in the,
way- Of 'Yr dcognizin'g " haptiied' infante.
as members. of the Churn's.' 'Presbyte-
rians .rectogniae the ,hatitispi of, Methodist
ministers ,atittrile baptism, ..Yet their, Dif-
cipiine teaches-that *

* arentiiiherli ofithelaingdtbilik God,
awitithenefore graciously entitled" 'ta bap-
tist:o.e .0143burscr they 'baptise
sOtiOor'illoitre entitled to it ! The'dW'
teitib,ol*:PlitFnlAt oti the other hamll,le,
thitt: i,)itptisplAs, One of the seals'of (led's,
Covenant 1,01,..4Grace, established, with his,
Ohurchi consisting of." all those thronik-
mit the.trorlittliatifibfatts thetrue religion'' '
together with „their children,"—Crinf.
Faith, :OM!•L‘f,XifiktiPOSMl; 1ebilarel.-areippnbliely,ditoiared to have beeniatiem-i--
bertribeforer because•they were "born.,;

oflillidikbitling, parents."- .The covenant" is,
u4' `lolG"ftcda.2bildree" through ,tli -t
PiOlitltfb*ld ito Part the seal 'Of heaven '
Whetaxemeueh,covanautivisiblyezista,,atsostgl
the' cage infidels, scoffers, and profane
persotwiiier't4legkle- a deal to
bite4P,"iif Worse; to an untruth;
Abraham, says ieul,...,(4tem. iv : I14) " re-
ceived the sign okotippogision, a seal of

thefir ghteousnesespfr thaftigyehich he had,
Yfiti 4413 linettO*Olt4ll vf.heie
faith ti'To 41eaof the 10144,,but Aft 41m'pdsentt;Ohis Avamthe Oldffiestament.bsp.„

- ' , #t) tom film in:
• , r

•or ValetWAll 'Ali; thire*fli

ltottstigtitia*:':- ''''OJ:a.._,.../n.-.1j..-:--Ht'....,
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Testament. The seals of the covenant,
says Fisher, published by our Board, " can
never be applied to any but such as are
supposed to be in the covenant, nor can the
privileges of- the Church be confirmed to.
any that are without the Church "

It would protract this discussion too
much to present the 'argument at length.
These hints, however, will sho'w` that in
this, as in other aspects; there are very
grave and. formidable objections to the
doctrine. that "all baptised persons are
members of the Church." Our Church has
in her highest Judicatory uttered her con-
denination .of the baptisms of Rome, and
to manyreflectingminds, there are scarcely
less weighty. objections to those of :Meth-
odism..• is•slt surely important that in re
constructing.,-our: Discipline, we do not nul-
lify the essential features of our own sys-
tem, by virtually condemning our Presby
terian doctrine and order, and exalting., to
~an equality, with it, the errors and ditiOrders
of other' denomination&

ba,vd only to add, in closingthese stric
'

-

tures that the objections' stated lie With
equalforce against the corresponding see-,
Lion f' nhapter lof the system now in use.
Thelappointment of ft the' Committee of
Rditb3inb, n Waslcir the very Purpose of rec-
tifying such mistakes.

- -;• k'PRERBYTERIAN.

~iclortioittoitittitiold'EN6ll
Prole:4o7..o4lmmawl the Northern Canee--What,

the "tpeotatOr", ear—" American Military;
Opinion' .:=!Prel-70TorthernffeOting at GleAgOev—f

Edinburgh and Glasgow, Prese on Anterica-=An;
" Aristocracy" Driven to the Nall, and W,hg—:

,"Morning Journat!'--Peatkof Eir , George
, Lewia—Rie Career and Character-01064 No-

' aces. of a Town in qeottante--Eatintate of &dal
and Religiose Litil-"lntiovationi" and Agita-

Apia 17, 1868
PltOlifiSol3.luwEs, Lecturer on Juris-

prudence in Queen's College, .Galway, fias
published' an " enlarged " edition' of his,
Work on ""The Slave Power:" The new'
matter- mainly introduced in expanaion-
of topiceldread,y partially discussed, and
there given in the forms =of notesend ap
pendices, a cOnaiderable body of new evi
dance, drawn chiefly from Southern sources..
Professor Chimes is of opinion that! there,
is nething to diseoltrage the opponents of
slavery, in -the 'ziourile of the American
mar, sincethe first appearance:of-his hook.
Bedeee--not think that the. tithe has come,
foriplatting an end to the conflietr; approves!
Of the President's- emancipation, proclama-
tion ; and, altegether, regards the /sped Of
thel' struggle ,as not less favorable to the'
cause of freedom than' it was when'he &St.
wrote on the stihject. "Sash opitir ions,'!
Nays the Spectator, " ebbing 'from' so
dhoughtfal add candid a writeraifikrofeeifor
Gaines, must have weigher" -

The Spectator has ati
lean military opinion. It' kltbris thus :

"The American war -possesses a remarka-
ble' faculty of falsifying' all preconceived
Opinion. -Sticeess-conies• whet failure was
predicted,imidlailure arrives whentitiedess
appeared-'certain:!- Withotit- mitering! on
the .fitilitatraspects `ether war, there iaone
feature of 10which is constantly lost !sight

by'Europeatt- critics. 'The war is!avol-
thither'. war—as. far, at anyirate, -asothe
North is concerned 'Now; 'for military
purposes, we are by no'means enthusiastic
aditurers of the Velunteer organization.
The amateur soldier; in'''fact, is not, and
cannot be madle,--it 'Eving-- tiiiiehine, and
therefore. !he taitto, 'inferior to an
ordinary priVate.' Yeti-ott the 'other'hand,
the volvartar-systeni has a strengt' of'its
own not easy to be* underrated in.s pelitical
point of view Ati long'is a voltinteer
is tarried-014 the mere hentinutithietcofi the
.struggle is .a proof that "tlie -heart 'a the
army is,in-the eantest. might there-
fore. be petty CatOni-tm anpriori greimds,
that the Jetories.no-confidently -cirentated
from' Stoutherit-sciiiir ces;! .Federal
ariniesOibehig,disted With the and
anxious toput end-to'it, were notfound

'ons'fact. Ifthe' amity did get ofthe
liver, it woad be ever to=morrow;' It' ie
possible that iii' England-WS influence 'of
the ta4itillasseslnight Sea-
sons war of S whichithivmajority hadigrown
weary.- 114 in' 'the sorthi: where there is
no ruling alias 'to' interfere between' the
foritiation of popular resolution andAts
immediate' execution; such a condition'
affairs is notpesSible.

The' 'Sped-tater'. then -:adduces Phaitiie
ifidetice in the:item:it reaohitione liassed
by'WitTifiegiiiiefits in the-AmeriCan-einil,
and :adds *rd

" WeloOtr„ ire- vain, in any of these'`adl
dresses; for any 'eipression- of dissatisfec-

' tion- as to what called,the unconstitu`=
"donut nieakitiesof the-lincolnedniiniatrai
don. =On • the contrary,- the 'demi:debt
that- traitors' ' at home'have been:too lightly'
dealt hvitlt. Probably,',.boviever,'' the most!
remarkable 'feature in 'thesererfoliitihns is

' the language adopted with reference ed!tleii
Emancipation Procliniation. You -'would
look-in ;Vain -for any Sentiniental3expreintion'
of sympathy with the negro, or-indeed -for
any enthusiasm onithe subject ofabolition.'
But en -the other' hand,'`you fad'
abundant' evidence - that' the4lovernment:
.policy with regard to slavery !reneinmends
!itself to the favor of the army"

•

The w.iter , then- quotes from; dietlisliolu-,
boos,:and endit thetiehis iiiti!tilii, Able.
ring-about:ii; 'anthoesAle& liiiiot. doPsi4iii
183;iranii. ilialierle4.lthiii I cannot helii
for.ro 4:llleSettrafaaition at let*, And'fir the
,pii!!ipose ; ,iif' endorsing leWit* :ity iiiiif
!hearty' Spgrovid--from quoting"ft.". It. fit
+the'reSiqtitioU of 'the 150th ,PSfiniiiiviniii .
.li,egiin'ent': 6 As we beliei43 that'' fighting
IfOr Southern rights' 'ravine' nothing imire.
;than warring Idt the 'extension and 'perpei;,,
ivation,of, ,tilivpy', whink'vie regard as alike'
,a mirk 16' 'fhb land,''and a great moral
•wreng, Wicledrifith joy-the President's
IProclamation, ddinitilinly•siith that insti-
,tutiou irrevery.State where it...exists, and
;)tope sow:, tp:imc it/or euer *teedfrom, our

!sail."..' _'' - • :.z:
.fibs :Spectator winds, up aits•-article as

;f01100) i '• , :: •;,. - ..
..

L.'4l6Seiti liodlld' be lolly Icit,;•:aa4.-lEhglisliV
*man tit,disfoise 11}etaet that tleih:fathAidiV
.to idluSlXtefublfo..QPinion .liY 614410.41k:
Itions: ref: armed ',men,.nay ,be:yarsiange ~ ,
WSiititishitelyit As thing, however,-7)thiathiv
i*Otiiil' if, I)iiiWy feltin.Xer 'ione•;' drainf7abr
kilaUftipOincl rettiinitiedi6etly;,4lpiiii,
:nation-41.10iig) iii 'AO, lus•tlie melt remaut
pitifiesd* as-i‘sell,•asi :oldiers, 1there ii 3 'own-
parativelj, little. peril feetilit Sults in' their
political action. Ilifitillittle, the' intimate, .
of, these military jlcacqppraticlB on,POkie,
°pillion ,is very , great, an t ft? lAng. 118 ,ttlie,
are' exercised 1 irtofavor lofittha,utdministra4
.0:4; they strengthett,thec•itospublian Ifirty.)

?RA 911i111119P,A1f495;,_ Mii,V,WiltW

adopted, will be carried yet further. It
would be' curious if the American war
should give birth to an army which delib,-
erated as well as fought, and voted before
it went into action."

An important meeting has been held at
Glasgow, in favor of the North, and of the
abolition of slavery. An attempt made by
one person to apologise for the South, was
very speedily put down by the people as-
sembled. : -

Among the influential newspapers of
Scotland; the Edinburgh Daily Review,
and the Glasgow Morning Journal, hold a
conspicuous place. The Daily Review of
yesterday, writing on the Am'ericenl war,
has,e striking and suggestive artieleym'sthe
ingenuity_ of the North in repairing, disas-
ters; and ohowing—that the South.wai-ptit.
'out of its ,original: calculatione. ' Eiefeiring
to-the,early part of the conflict; wthe na-
tionalwtreasurrt cunningly •robbed; Floyd
among the traitors, and literally draining
the 'Northi .the ,officers tained- at West
Pciitt the. proportion of three'tolour,
gouc,,,with Alie. seceders;" the writer pro-
ceeds,thini •

`0- The,chivalry 'of- the nation, the resour-
ces of the nation, the prestige of victory
Were' with the " South. The 'North in
fact lost all> things hut- one-r ;-"the' genius
inventioipwas 'left ;.lier-atthe! mind. that 'is
the philosopher's kingdonv Was left hereez4-
and with%that 'alone she Tetreived herself
and ".recovered' her original strength. :The
spectacle is: one especially interesting ito
England; and its facts -deserve to be' pon-
dere& The extraordinary turn ofthe tide
iii faVornf,the Federalists was due, not to
their superiority inmilitarygenius for that
'confeasedly was with their opponents, and
.not-te, their, superiority- in numbers, .for
that was as great at Bull Run as at any
sntracqnent occasion, and not to their snpe-
liority in dlicipline,f6ithere they were
alkeleferier, and the discipline ofthe Cori-
federatearmy .seals peffect; but to :their
saperiority in mechanical, science. FloYd
might send -the weapons in the .armories
Southward, but he could not send mechan-
ical invention Southward. _

He removed
the bayonets; 'but leftihe ingenuityWhieh
latter was unquestionably the sharper and
more :formidable weapon of the two. He
seat off the. parks of artillery, but left the
unparked artillery of intellect ready to ref-

the' oldwith a yet niore effective weap-
on. He took away the men that fight, but
left,behind him the men:.-that think ;,and
the thinker says,With the.Spanishproverb,
Time and I against any two.' Instead-of

saying,-, mimes the common expression, that
the Federalists had recovered their Tooting
notwithstundirig:their want of the national
material thatFloyd:carried off,.wevonght to
have said that they were suecessfutmainly
beersuse,Of that For this- is: the-fact
The loas!of*hese munitions tlletek men/s
witsll-iworkingiin order tosupply the want;
and the ,consequence was, the 'construction
of a. new artillery' immensely-,superior :to
the old. It was this, we repeat, :that;first
threw the calculations,of-the .Confederates
out; for all their 'calculations were formed
upon a basis in which the. old, unimproved
arm,''Which'titeytheinielves had cap* off,was eniplo'ed:as'ibe comparison;"
, 'Aftnrfurther"observatiens, the article,
conotudes, asIbllowti

•44 And as; upon land, OQ ;,upon, water.
The destruction a' the- Union Fleet only
made ,room for, afleet of iron ,which= carried
everything before,it=uetll the: Southeres,
not having the means among, themselves,
sent over to • another .nation of tradespien;
and got:the Adabamg, made for them., That,
in short,' which -seemed • the ran ::of: the
North,has proved the, source, of its ;satva4
goo, by substituting for' the; weapons of
prescription_—always „so ,dAar, to, a military
power.-theresources of :modern ingenuity,
and by-011ing in,thewitet,of tradesmen to
compensate ,for the withdrawali of-a chivz
airy:, And•.this,jg notall. The South was
essentially„ aristocracy,,.. the, North ,con
sistekmanly of a middle and slower class.
When these ttwo!powerieeome into. contact,
the aristeeracy_lme, alazyl.,,te_give way—-
for inventiveness is the attribute of men
who have to live by their wits.
There'wileoftee, he :416iihq a Marquis of
Worcester whowdelieriVeir something like
the:steget-enginer but it,-cane,. to-_,:nothileg.
If we, wantatol have,a, steani,engine <put , to
use, we must ,not , go ,to Worcester,but. to
Watt, not .to:Lord ,George ;but to Geordie.
Alwar between An aristocratic,elass on one
eide,,and, a middle;.class. on ;the other, is
war iii,,whiatithere, hq valor on both
sidesi but ,the, genius of, =mechanical invent
tion, only,iwe repeatii.on one„, rWould
were.a weaverrsaid Sit;john Falstaff, and,
there,wasvmgooddeal offsettseielthe, wish:
The sentiment is admirably, expressed in a
well-knoweolocal battle-cry ',Up, wi' the
Sonters'ol-Belkirk, ,and,do,wn: wi' the Earl
o' Home?.''The Earl °Moinewould:doubt--
leis makeka,much.finevfigure on,horsebick
than, any of the, dauntless cobblers, but the
cobblers mould.: carry- the day., in ;. the- long
rua; fort the ge,nins of; invention would. be
with them. The confederates are put to
desperate ettaits;notlfrom-Any ttlackt.ofssiAl-
ori I'm.when. it. comes to pitched: battles,
they will: saveinth.emselves-:but from
their inferiority,in mechinicali sesources4

IsText;-, ad tomthe ifoinitig'.:J:critind of),

Glasgow, while it thinks, it•Avotild. have
been haiM•letf" thePerring :sibters
go leulpeecePit depict:des, all o.Eniopeali
interferenee;latd.referring <to a proposition*
of one of its correspondents, .ther peace
might be restored r'by= the Soutliert States
;being reebgnised,,on, pledgingi.thamielvds'

eititiguishTslavery,,treate futilerrandi
sayg bareLmooting,"of the -idea:: of
,thel British:rer taking"ttl)t
armsin support' of,thii,Southetnueonfeder.o
tay; excite; such an opposition in.
Mite eouritry;,lWhich GoierumenCWould
Abe little able to withstank although it must,
Isoi adinittedethattheremfditien,.of lultiniete
.emancipation, supposing it -to-he,ladorited?

the Smithy' wouldi4econelle• all -parties
both in this covntry and Americaywhoist:o=
fess to look upon the freedom-4)f the n'egro
as the prime and onlyvoithy,,objecCorthe

!'±ii7p—DEATH sOf Sir'Cr C. 'CeinWall
LeiiiS,l3,eoreptry,of §tlatesTfikWar; is lieep-,
',lir, 4:e00.1:04: ' -14° was itregii4entl” states-;'
man,

,

slid,'remarkable ' 'for: ;his 'calm, 61par,
a`pirt. ju'diejal character of thinAL--fresfka,
PrutY Pis 13104,i, 10"1;t?: li, ifi44: W,911,
blr. Gladstone, Nast YeAr,isid thak; tleffer'-''
sop Davis taa made ther ,Spu,,th a: mica, it,was Oir George, irh'Or4tif? public ,4iiinet in
the,eAutitryi, courteously ind"eilielyreVaked,
the inferences drawn ' from such a stitte-;
ment,en4 virtually,Ocilr" the, opreite iiide.
ilti igrPqfOfAli I#,ffini )4e47.,-(!f* .4);F:

' 5,0.'* '°trriti 1 ii,fqookgllikan • i,e4f0,1%,.10:03,a mieliirilifei,

man and a student, and whilt administer-
ing his Department effectively;y finding
time to produce importaut Wotka Tin litera-
ture, classics, and science, Were, all con-
opicuons. In fact his only relaxation was
a change of intellectual toil and subject,
and it has thus been ever since his student
days, when he was. among the, foremost at
the Universities. Probably :it...was , thus,
that be has died prematurely? in /his 57th
year.- His - illness was very ;brief ; he ex-
pired at his- country seat, of 'congestion or
the lungs. When his death Was.knewn in
the House of Commons, there Was on im-
mediate'suspension of business, followed
by an ,adjouriinient, after that language of
theinuist generous appreeiaticin and heartfelt
regret hadbeen uttered by the leaders ofthe
Opposition,. Mr. Walpole and MitD'lsraeli.
He was slow,of speech; not s. rhetorician,
not..a chief of a great- party;inotocheered
in; they Streets like - Palmeratoninorifasei ;
Datingan audienceby his V winged words;':.' ,
likeGladstone, - But his epeecheasenittained 1
the i hest=and 'cleareat abliitiotorrot the
est and- most important p6lWal tproblems
of the day, and: adding. to:aii, thorough iintegrity? he became•ti ponviiitythe.House.
His:loss is deeply deplored;and; will con-
tinunin,be felt. .A Worthy friendof mine,
who,kends in near relation-tn. the Banner
will remember how. westood4eide •by side
as the =House of Commonsileaders;andloth- t
ermembers,passed,along taitlie.llonser;of
Peers=in-Augnit kit, to hc4tthe `Queen's
speech (read by the Lord CK.ncellor;) ad-
journing Parliament.. Thuie, were two
prominent men in the

Parliament._
'the proces-

sioni; whom 1 pointed ent—e maxtPalnier- ;
,ton.; Enid the, other was =Sir, ;ge Lewis. ;ni;,;;A: Tong'IN 'SCOTLAND, el ing-over a
month, eloses-with the' end otiVe ~present
week., 1 have beginningwiA,o~Annan,n
the,Senthern. border, been as far North as
Elgin', not far front the fatal:feld of 'Cullo-
den Moor, where the sun cifilie'StuartDY!
nasty< in. 1646, set forever.. l -I 'have had
glitirpses:ofthe interior ofSpotlit&political?
literary, ; religious and lamilydife granted,
to very-few, and it kV on,folt if .1,,d0,
not gain there* - The generalfimpreasien
left.bilneepensthatoftlikpait4-the'saingth:
;androbust chariteter ' of. the ;Scatish: mind.
• and peOple4----their•energypatTence • pains-
takingianthperseverence. .4.troitinuw444'the farmers—who far outvii oftV.,ng4
latid—their gardeners, who ain7in-greatlde-=
mand all over England--theisiteachers as
well as pupils, both in parish,schoois and.

=literary academiesi.£ll3 well as,their students•
:at the .Universities—whoi..as.:a class, are,
struggling and poor, while the young:Cam-.
;bridge, and Oxford;, alumni are; -,88-8 class,
each spending, and:-able- •to upend tin the'
lUnkersiti.eoursefrom .XIEO, tc=4,lotairper ;
'annum-. ~I.l`oui see the. tiametiperfermielant::
Digenium-.ln ,the, amazing.,dOeleptOnteDr:
Ithe.city-of,Glasgow, the ideepining of that
Clyde, the building of iron,shipskand in.,
:the.busy warehouses and Exchange, ~So is
It also at Dundee, where ilaxiijuteihemp',l
'and ;the weaving of,these ingreat vigor?
and all the moreso in tconsequerice, of the
failure;of; American • supplies of cotton.
Both at Dundee and at Ark%„at large or-
Adis-are executed in; 467,:iteltrtamte of
linen ne*)• for American 'vesiels'. '•" '' '

1 have-been; since Isivrete last-week, at'
Stirling4at Dundee (over. the Sabbath), at ;
Perth, , and tßlaisgowrie.. Next' -meek; . I:;
Iliope,to give you,nyery striking, and glad,,
:dening summary Of4hat, is beingdOne and
has been done in connexion Withthe " Stir='
iling Tract Mterkrile," at the head Of
;which .is. Mr.-Teter, Ihrimmond, :whose ied=.
itor able and judicious, is the ,Rev,. Am-
dim Cameron, and Whose 'Braid& essen-
-0:; Gospel Trumpet;and otherPali -Cations' v
have almost.a world-wide circulation: -At;•
Pertly' found 'many traces not only of the.
llehgiCus.,Awakenings,of 1839, ;hut like-,

offruits abundant, of,the,ReviVal ,there;i1860, which deteloped itielf"With'greit
poirni;•iiiid wasAiieeted•bi-ineirilef iiiiii"
judgmentas. well'Ae=pety, especially bythe. i.
Rev. JohnMilneiamen ofrjkindred spirit'-'
and sympathies mithr the Jamentea;illobert.;
M'cCheyne # ,X To;speak to people thus Stir-.
ittial and earnest; was indeed refreshing,
hecatisethefliii4 giienthem the 'hearing
car,;and.the.-apirit offaitlyzeal:and prayer;
yeryabundantly...y . -(.. i • .; ..4

•

Tam not prepared to state that Religion,,
is.everywhere in a, flourishing ebndititpn
Scotland In point factorthedoX'preach-,
big is therule, and faxoy,worship is almost .

nniverSal;:Very striking. tri`jk ;Use, to see; j
the people throng tp,, the 'hbusetibn the Lord'a day, and tsinipik,tilp qt 11451,1
of the streets in the large 'towns, and to '
find- ,that -:railwaytraffig as, a ,;ruicii We- 1Pended 3 ,andrthat public hotises;tke closed,,;
An ever-increaning.,kancti of .Evangplitlal, I
Christians are busy seeking the salvation of
the lost; andin no "cOuittiyii.theri;'.kbe-
lievP;'such large leaiening influence of
true. godfinesi: Neyaithelesi, while tetn=
perm:ice is 'advancing,"dinnleenheiii- riot, •
uncenningin;I,while there is 'thrall iind;socite
pnfitY'artuing.the'iniddlP and'ippae:Oliiies;"
theVe;is vibe laidtintliblejftliftelaietir
not only in thi towns, but also in Outlay -

districts ankimg*thi,Peasintry—tlie latter •
pausing much anxiety, and the :subject of,
I_,‘Pegitipiacy" agitated 4119
Clourts, apd„..placicliere. ,.,,.lrofessiont 40,
not always ijs‘onfeptiion unto salytitioinr,tand„the,Qoneert '(an4.the Al;ien4o oppsfq47,,411 i also) attracts- inanylibe, attee4!,
a ,ineetin g cyangilistic or, spiritual pur
poses.

.As I:fear that parties *he
agree -ink iasen:tictis BOotlanditire tub much
divided still. IltinelC-- `dependuon one'.or
two men,, and-.ministers= same qttYr.,
town,ap4pnrish. ,A,penopinaicer teal:PPills blessing and ,confers it On',
balers: 'There is"a'vilibletioniC,
and, judicioustition , latipportedcilikstioh43
inenJas-Dr:,Buchanan,andilliaui'.Arnott,Ei
Of. the, gres-,,Phurch,l and •by Pr, 4obsonii,
anii,,otherT)t,ra—Anclo4ing eldersl-of all::jrsections—for cloiet UlllOll of •Tresbyte7
Oans, • which 'is' cute to 'do"'Reed.'ltDt:Oafidlishl;zl believe; Rieke with,faikir on tbts
idea of union.

" „Innovations," so-called, haveicen44-etuiiied'before'the'Flee-churchrieebytery/ by •teig, kosneliced in iny,4l3t,:,,ii*Ta one qf ItheAstablitlhed SYriode NorthAli3slsubject,t`aa, "this' week Ait#3-Tplea,ilii
ion with ,certain ,osed tos je,R l
forwardedto the Generill:Assembly. The, ;
" iinoiationk,"— are • ceiideattied
ground of not haviok qrtte
SoirenoCenri;:v4k,hemis very aeoo,:er4llo,
people-014Oct nOgt;
kneeling ~,n :ritatet, iniitott

`

,•

these *p heinottEf,kind"
igb9;initt'fvc- an orgiirt, tit'Li a >0 • C

4
,

8.
torev theVt,iy.#ll 4_iL C'fXse.. 1, hIidta Srap: Oils prime,' Pr.• TtiicityIts :Jr ~7, 1„ t_ .IJ Ala pl

Moderator of the Established Assembly,
discoursed last year in a manner that ex-
cited general notice. He has this week
`been defending his position. The subject
of forms of. prayer were thus noticed by
him

" The reverend Doctor went on to
say, that .the Genevan Church was early
favored with a correct- and well-conceived
ferm ofworship, and than order was adopt-
ea in Succession by ail the national ‘Presby-
Aerial). Churches ot•kindredl faith and .dis-
cipline. France, Scotland, Switzerland,

' Holland Hungary and Western Germany,
airiest at the same pried, embraced this
node of worship. To th 4 day Great, Brit-
ain and America offer the' sole instances of
-Calvinistic Churches without aliturgy ;!
-and it was,oniy the war that had prevented'
the American Church from going on with
improvements' in the formi of worship.
`'At the 'saint time he would 'deplore, as
Winch aiii•uny one that, infellarigeeshould
be introduced per sakuminiuch
Prnvisi4atielttrAilaitweather. seemed ...to.„ oup-1

deep At ,-ther-tiatim -,timi;cwhenl a :Court',
asked to transmit an' Verture

&Vie Aisembli; the lei.Ohinglthat the'
mover canAnjejo.putlikinger.on wbat4
he objects to. .He (Mr, Fairmither) spokel
of innovation`'—he Or.L-13isget5, who had!
lo,eked. ,into the, suMeet thoroughly,, pre-

,fgred them,renovatimmkian4 tol
divisions,he;mtust point to ,the certainty of
promoting these in congregstiops that 4,111
'ahrit4d.' 146' changes, if :the ,-Aesenibly

intgrfen in these: niattere."
, I have only to add, that, Seettishworship

need's`reforin, ae to the-habit, ef "sank while';
standing at prayer, looking and staring.
mither,pround fliM :at fitemai itVetr- 7.pa.'4611` iniiinsteYs praiiers'lidni`hdt
lectures on. theology;' but real, heartfelt
supplidation ; and alkiiilhe correction Of
ths.bnd and; rrevereuecuitem oflifting' of
hats.amiArushing out of pe*s and churchalninkjieforeYthe benedictlon has been bia-
ished; „dice South, amoniEnglisliPrei
byterians;these things ,baie been. quite

J.W.

• -ortthe grefribTteriari tanger

Irtiisbyfory:off= Redgione, •

ytery of.Redstone met lat Con-ne h'on .the 28th inst.
,Rev:)Al,o, Patterson was, chosen--Mod

erator,lint J: M.rßariziett, Temporary
Clerk. '

.

.Mr. Noah lialleek-Gillette: Fife was
darned to the holy minietry,*d installed
pastor of thechurch effeennellsville,

L. Belden. was' icenseetea
probationerlor the-Gospel ,ministry:

Rev R 1? -Wilson was .oliesert,.Prineipal,
and Rep r' 'a'lson Hlighes *',as chosen Al-ternate:Peinelissioners to' the General.)Ar.-
sembly.._':Of the Eldeiliip, Mr. Johnv.Gif:
fin was. el:tnetn Principal„' and Dr. Eingh
oainpbell, Aiternati:

TheflasteTal relatigne;b4ween Dr. A. 0
Patterson., . Alexander'7l46oliughey, and.
Janies".l4,artiii, and theirlieeval - eonKrega-
tion4fWere; disterVed:Dr. Patterson was
dismissed to unite, ith the Presbytery of
Owthi4;.•iuni..Rev-.4.,X003.4140Y.,,t0, unit 6
With, iheTresbytery

Mr Samuel L. eginpliell obtained' leave
to lahorwithout our"bounds till the hod
statedmeciiing of•Preihytery. . .

StiTLIEEP -ATFOiNVED.

McKeesziortM ace, 4th Sab-
bath of.Mnyt.l-4 1:14tattlin afar Sabbath
of May. t.f -

RotandTa . Hughes, 3d Sabbath of
'IV F.

Wilion;ilst,Sabbatlil of J'Aly;,:and admire
/slier A% Lorkd'A 4Supper. =

gligyeg,.pl:Sab,haph
of *ay, arid, piecA*rp vacant; of
tier which; &TigreooOn hav!?lcti4e to j3r6.
direAlteir" .`•

,Lon9nßinv,--1W. Hughes, Ist-Sabath of
blqiimsjtAleclatei the, pulpit vacant: •-:=Dr.,
Wilson, ifth Sabbath May,;; ana4m4qt:f
tar te .u.osid'i Supper.

.Fairmount.—J, H. Flanagan, stated sup
ply-a-. r- ,:• 1,

Spring HiMilibn, 4th Sib:
bath',of May. IWAliggiOlth'Sabbitit'
of upe. ' Hughes,"' 4th'Sabbath of

lEfr.‘ 0. -Iteiboreiigh`P3d-l'Sibbith of
August

- ,•is

ClKiiigtelObd; Wetbickley, find ''Tkriele,'' have
leaveto Pi=thmire ith6it . own eupplies '£ ill our'
next stated meeting:"• - -•;

n Sellin g 'fr dzatillation, the•fol•L'
lowing was adopted,

• ~W litEßEAfi,o, grefessingChristians: should'

atvoid the very, sppparinea.;:of...pyil,; aiTJ3iwil,ereas, the .selling. of gra in, to ;distillers
'uttetly ingansistent with

I the Scripture`Yule'r tlierefoie;-1 • ,
Resolvent; lrhatlthi ss Presbytery,express,

:itsdisapprobation'o,fathsaid practice, and.

!Oat pastopand,elders will do; all i , their;power, `by woild and'example, discourage
the same.

? •PASTORAL 9IPTTIp• TO OUR CHURCHES•
,The:Address Fwhich; fellows was adopted,

itguteißeefilit• and PrOere4,4> be 0'044'4,
land read in:out.geyoral .congregations,.

As watchmen ttpon,,thewalls of Zioni it
behooves us ta tibund a note:otalarm when
dinger is ,night Ohristians should at :all
timesfihe ,watchfull;; 'hut: is particularly,
needful ire Ofqexci tement: Werare,
too aptTto drift thoughtlessly the curl
'rent without special inquiry whithir it is
,earryitik Os. In- the -present dfatairtetil
state of our country, it becomes Obriatians.
to ,cobsiderwell the-path ofdutirvindtot to
'sutler lleMselieS be drawn Atsidelby the
deceitful maxims Oflthe-woild. •" Ye are"
put of the -,Avoilde? I And< although you
imnst:=lneed6,4 for In tima,:'continue
.world-an&be employed int its various con-
Corns; =yeti lin )all rybnittiOingsyiyounshouldl
remember Your hightiocatidtt a;adigiVe evil
donce-/thatkyou are influencett,byKtni Tire'=".
m,pcfrvif. the •Gabpel:) Ot this dity,twafearl
some of you 'areA3toke forptful. °arrant'.
0137 pain-act' tiy 'hearing that oiomb under-
Our spiritualvarvhavaf :been so forgetful:of
that Christian :ftitriotisml whia becomes
and has everf sharietariiedirPresbyterfand,'
as to attend,:and ~egnntenance,, ntettings
which oppose aettattemptwoalkert. anddi4o4 q4iordits-of:ota•44o46tlfittidti eft
the nation de.vi the existing widiad'atidairogious rebilhan, adrfirsiddl

tend t& endontateiiiid: nphOlitth•e,handti' ofribelti'arrayedlm 1%46 tigaib4
their nitillAyettatinl'doyeihment.,The' highestindidatorY: Of. our ` Chliftili,L
by .06iettl'il wee.in:1861, )3eCitiredour obhgatwna as I; lobl:titian 14ricitglv(iciegoo*iiie Fed•

G6Teriimeni the -exerentb of alb its1011401114irdoldirtir noble Goons t{rt on
aVrialihrel nada We'declat&iflient ibitheigniti' naalitt felpifis.sort., s

" that Central Administration, which be-
ing at any time appointed and inaugurated,
according to the forms prescribed in the
Constitution of the United States, is the
visible representative of our national exist-
ence." And in 1862 the General Assem-
bly administers a still stronger and more
solemn rebuke to those under its authority,
who, forgetful of their Christian obliga-
tions, sympathize with the rebellion, or ne-
glect to uphold the hands 9,f the Govern-
linant. They say;"Leta aspirit ofquietness,
of mutual forbeirancie, and of ready obedi-
ence. to. authoritS, bc4h 'civil and eoelesiast4-
old; illustrate'the loyalty,. the .ortbodoxy,
and the piety of the Chnrcb„..lt is Age
especially to ministers of the(fospel,,anA
amongst them partial:date' '*hose
-first impression's ha:170.1446t0n litietnint,
favorable -to, this terrible militiiiithleln-tion.which has been attemptedisall :w.hkellGod's providence has, Wherto.,Bo-141m 1,19'rebuked/ ,tiaftheie'di3oisiie oonsidetrations

'

1;ieo.;°fleP et:Lord Jeans, ire darnestlf Y èitlioit'all
who love 421ol•or feaehis:wrath, to •turn 'a
_deaf ear.:tolgil counsels audmiggestions,that
tend toward:, .r emition fafroiAle to disloyal-
ty, afetiirtiinci), either in the
'Church Or in thO Condiy. "There is hardly
any' thing more inexcusable, connebted
with this fruitful conspiracy against whichwe.testify,,than , the conduct ofAhose office-
beareraand embers ,of the 4,who,
although citizene,a 'the !Val lEftictiiii aq
tubjedt
and: Eiinedi, liave been filthiest to alban-
thorityi human and• Divine; -toiwhith the)'
owed subjection • nor should any ,-,one: to
whom this deliverance Jmayppme, ,fell to
lteal' in Mind thitit is iats,otifY 'their "out-ward'''Conduceconeern ingiihich•theyought
to;take heed, but it'is' also eh& especially
their heart, their temper, and theii motives
in the:sight of godand toysaF4 the fmcandbendficentcivil government,Whiehrige; has
bleised us:Withal; and town{''the spiritinil
cotomonw'ealttetO which they are subject in
the Lords-.. In •these respects we must
all_;give account in (the, great day. And. it
is in view of our dresd,Tesponsibilfty tothe
Judge of: cpil.ck,atid ilead,:thst,Wei now make
this deliverance.
• In' view, detif .brethren' ofothluie deliver-
-11:8088 of m.:highest Conrt,.we might' be
1.11110 4 bold- in Christ 40, enjoin • that*
Which, is convenient:, yet for Jove's saki,

beseech you to meddle not. islthWise/ given to' atioge,"l3ui-sibnlitnot.
iehves'!to'every ordininee.• of man' 411r'-the
Lobramtke. Be not beguiled•bythelioph.:
Istrjeept
tfie Norld, or ofintergsted politioiaos., ;Re:inembilthat your religion ' to` 'carried

yotifVetielis.' Whiteiitver Oil de
iatitit Alma, .do. ill fin -the !mime ;of. the
Lord:Jesuti; Whether ye eat 'riedrink, :oif
whatsoever,ye do, .do ,1.0, the g10t7..0f
God. Depetve not yourielireaWith the idea
that religion has nothing to do with'polities.
This is a device of Satan; the father of lies:
Your political conduct should be as much
finder the control of religionLas your con
duet toward, our neighbor. The EtBlllo au-
th..ortty,,w..liickonjomf your duties,,as neigh-
bore end parents children, and
in "itlU yourlitiviite relations; enjoins like;
wise'yourttublic • duties. as citizens.
man-has aright to,vote es,he pleases,-ornto,
take wkat side inf ,politics he pletses, j.ren
;gardless of the Divine will, but. {li st ;di;
'this 'in the fear ()Mod, and' . shall
(give acbount itt)thetreat day.: ';

I.:Nomen has airight-to.take sides against
it.ha governmentnfkod bait constituted;

W?r4l/.51r,de,e48 calculated 04• 1114t 4Nacts. ofviolence, except in case of intik-
''Optilessiiii.` 'With thialeiteiitiOn,'

hound' to'.anginal 18118 C 8 1 •
AfferDßlBl!Cills the. execution of the
as be is to ,he honest and got Ackaud,
Inpaßyd Noncan.;;*3,l.l, 4;4olen.linurlf, •IPJhie opposition, the pretext thit:
fhbIIMIY opposes' the3s~'~mymstiationt, and
nritethe,Gbforrillienti4. .

''WhatAirAre lit.iirerniurintlibUVlhi.aots)
landisloingsof, tboiie, who,. asi.,the sGerieral.
!-48 151,1134.7.:0f,_ 1.,C4 saYhaYel•-f!. the,visiblsireireeettiative. of.o existence'{?
ith* in 'the execution of th

ilie'l•Giivtiiimeilt • citlstkiieth'l'
aciloppettedl? • And-if:thiii is done,-riritibyl.
mere .publio:meetiogs :tand: lesolntionsflut;
jbyforce, cit.:W 135491313. 'PO :ffi•igf9o,klV,l ;Pri
sistariee . .conetitute_- treason,, the, olguest
qiiiiletiforlei lAnd.-16' put le

rightundtlawfalquresolvettit do.what{
AI) }yield 1;110 Ltseasonable, jto,execute, •, and
lethehliep.theiripmber engaged in spellmetlt-,
dugs rind ielioltifictis, lessensille

-`• "- ' l. •'' r
•

We exhort you,• brethren, to comillifie
ifkoin - T

.9kud agamowstay; submit yourselves • to.
levery.ordinantie, of:maw:fol. the Lofd's sakei
livbetherA be, to itliehilleg„ as _supreme, or.

geieisors,-as upto • theatlFe rises',liinelef the ,funiihniefil ,of evil
lad rori; the thiT at well:'
iFol2so 'is theliall-,ri.r.Godi tbatzvith
idoingye may pritrto:sihnirid•tthe• 'ignorancet

tOpiish urn. ,gtei.pfteelinid net, neing
your lilmiyttlS }if maliiitiousnesfi,, but

fle-"servan'a dad. 116hOi all
brotheihiid: f •'• Honor

the
eon' be: subject.tun.to..the,thighesi Ipowers
1,9 r Ptigi iq ,noraver -I,bliko;*g• • •• The;
powers thitt‘ ~

i are 74ainti, gorl:
(Whosoever 'therefore iiiiistetti the" power,
resisteth the ordinance vf-God ;- and they
;that resistishill receivstellenaselieli

-;,Wherefore ye -must ,needs he.:llllb=.
34mt,., not, only for wrath, b,ut, Sisurfris l eon-
rieferi?l:iiiike.-11.0M,tiferii it 'MindIctlii!'itubjeCt4 to

eih6tt' 'thtifeforiv
'that firstirif •all, :supplications,players,. iii
teivelgsioiMmind4givingiof ttliake, beimed.,e;
fgr„ ail men ; for. ,end for all inr e.n7,4,WOrity.-4. Tim. : I,`2:

esi witliqui-hretbrii4 foi'Ve" ale je..e4• .pas' over yott-withla 011/96'10st ;••• ferwe.
Piave espoused you•to rinelitsband; ;that. 'we
roiy presentAihsete virgin to

iehrist7; Bu „titfie, hy„ peanstasxfie bestifled'E.4p thijoiigh his'substilify:so =Ohl sb'dadli be 't efnpte'd
fiern'theisimedicilfy theikibiethritiV. ' Be
'haw therefore Tula ilsratero: unto .•prayer: 1.~your1APt.9:,40.1i
men. And the?plinelie-mi.V.infTriele

aboundliive'diWtp*O. aingtet `4̀

Owdaall nien:
viral& tli' all pfial l

4164.N.? 4.ll4tairt ,•••:1 t.l-71.10.14 11
..varniOattitNitjfettiaa

-

, 3:1..1: .1) • s.MIME
; wassoff. ,ao.
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[From the Presbyter.)

' Another Faithful Bettrant .' Called Nome.
Rev. Milo Templeton; who 'died at 'Mai.-

sallies, Ohio, on the 25th 'of Marohy utt.,
after a short illness, was born 1819,,near
West Alexander, Washington County, Pa.,
and united with that church.7in: jOith.
He pursued the usual routine of studies,ut,
Om Academy in West Alexarider,tAtWashington College, then Raised Ihrongt
the fegnlar Theoldgical course at tlie'Vtid-
inary in Allegheny; ,and was licensed Ito
preach- the Gospel in the...Fall -of3.854..
The following Spring lie,vas, 0,44
church of Troy,couckty _

seat of Miami
County,,,Ohio, where soonafter; he.* or-
dainod .tl9.. the full work. ofthe m*ifiyhaqsl
leafed aspastor. He remained there, five
yea's, `preaching' "ovAt'of biS tinier
Char& .of'Salem.also; five 'Miles distant
botic:ofthetie churches his labors were much
,blOsed, .a,precious revival was experienced,
..ouldiroarbxArp there who, to this„ilays,37/4,searl"tcstunpny the blessedEAl-
- his iittiiii!4;blWrs
-titian.- ...41,2,..r..5tu.urie1v47,..,- IMI

•(Re then reposiesisileifStefriffitifsiurAttg-
Ishie gloonty,,where:heimunained fotir,yeari
During, this time, .he, suid able, ectippaN;ap
laid three ones sidevbi side in the si-
lent grave. .liere, he lafiotea ati"etfilila
himselfunfiinchin'gly for' thelkhod ofsbule,
preaching-andsvisiting,at • St. Mary's, cell-13,4fiTAit *l4, WVahone4,; Prteralkm
being engliged at, three„of ttiese„pointe
Orieltime, they heing and fifteen tiniles
apart. A comnicidiorti meeti4-liesuir
erected it Dre4tinylnira 11;1: very
much increased,"' 'iliiisionary field was
toes luird ,forl hie heal* and. he feliffelin-
straioed.lo:leaveknotwithStanding.the moat
urgent..entreaties to.remaint,c;,, •F'i o• • ;

His; last charge. was the chiech,of Aar:144114, Wyin4lotOhio,,io whiih Phice
he reuleted 'thesSOringrcif 1856:''',s""'

Soon after he commenced his labors, thrtNi
WllB,an increasedAttention ! teireligion: and
the means of grade, flhe.follosting Winter
the churcliti witnessed a

, powerful revival;
whiotiresulted. in I,heladditiouof about fifty
rglionbel,thel chnithimiiny of whotniwste

heafisof,familices .
Never•stillgthe writer

this imperfeettsketch,. forget that precious
time:; there iere,alliAlabses4from the youth.
to Ahe aged, allu hrolte,, ,ckiwnAnder a sews
of sin,, inei•our pastor mith.his face ;bathed
in tears, bowed down.under&feeling sense
of the responsibilityr.rearingion him to givo
that warning and conealatiouswhich thel:eo..l
elision required. Althoughtbe deepestear.:
neatness and solemnity prevailed: through.
out almo,st the -entire scammunity, yet, the
animal:-feelings .were•lept ,remarkablyiiii

9cheek and with sanely, an 3 exceptilin, thet,
• 1most;rigid decorum was,everrwhereemain-

' t ;Never. will forget: the • earnest
auaietythoonanifested, espe,cially with ree

to.theyoungermernbers of hisichargeg
beAnew the temptations to which theya
were:exposed, and like it,• faithful watehmat
often; svartsedtthem of appmaching,ilangen.,
During hie ministration 4t.llilumaillbs,oht
preached at Salem, GosbeneanduLa TAieviato
each of•these places hia.labore weresignally
blessed.by....iAcimedspirituality among the
inembortiarent aceessions .to Abel
ehttrol4;PAt Marseilles alarg e • arid comino-J
dioushouse ofworship was,bnilt; in_which„:

preached•the Gospek•of Christ to:an at-,
lentive,-audience. ,

• -

his:lChristian,,ellatectstriltr: Temple
ton. was, unexceptionable;was:posemeds
of a moderately good;physical.constitutinr4l
which was never spared! in fhilt4Meetees
work.' We punctuality,* iwea.,,ptoverbial4;s
this was shown especially in fulfilling 4
,contracts. and -appointmenta-for- preaching.
'He was amp ,eAeyeted fr; iend of the
Sabb,ath 113qhed ,and, prayer-meetilig m-to •
which-fie as the hope of the

Andwriot•bnlytiVere hisi;whole.iotrweni-
:usedi.forAbti sireerituf.d,good! f theiclhbriiho:

efti9l:lloMht 0 11 17.it10 44mktifilfitAikl
t° tkt trlmifal 7Mtflf if 'bilkPre lg' ts*earn!, as no a fewad'ice or

" 1 teal
called ,b4x1;141 di

f iiiisigliulkally'saPfing
iionstitationviSottonef.lintindinitos

sighAlicailvi hkffikos9m-71.4. 0n 134151),41413
La' tad' his s I eacefq tkentiou —p a

es, • -•!.14,
•
- r., 7!itnumni xeragneef t his faith unwaversqg,

'hiss`-how hiskleaverriii
Lyiset,.Wind?, adieu lc' sill 'thin iv&leleittnn
ieliuthhisokoving infantethilf4
d*,ll3loPflegrflieillisil• -

• ;err.
#lO-ilitar e•i4is-r •eason:tti list,anusmeSs with

"Whiq asked' Ey
'companion,-ifi he, remembered theiit
ones that,lwere%.dead,, he. said,'' yes; ,we yin ,
be equally divicied-7fox,ii: in,heav,ep aud,,fn,F
on earth ;

' and awuy
gaibg the coni„,-pritiidri" .of tifierlife !kr exercise 'that Wine
faith• in =the avionizsillich , had stibtaineal
them in so many,trials. Aelnuibandi ,

er, iristor,,lic was, idl Abet re ilikloni;and love could iendei estimable and re jtoious 'yes, he' 'genet° liirrFatber's
tn"reilife. all thlwitiett hoiii,o

lugcrianktytivish; ovheaven.bead:m.o !1,•1
.; 4,4P1 4prl AO, 1863-+(m .oi**

01,4;v4

' . • ltifilfq!bt'iirrbYt. 1. 1.4.1.111LBenn*J;1
happlies Appointed by the Presbytery wnit

; Etc osiT
I,Bigo-Ting•-.7.Mr-/Pimitt4M,FlX4 Sab

batit.pb, epße„., 0414w,ot t September 'Co klinireu4i the Aor4 e
gifsimijlinif tilikeViip alleotioilOt tiPe

rbotnentio Miousionettoti ath: 114"
New Cumberland.—Mr. Handlt6iii )Seat

9134/ Sibb/44941144.Ti7300 kili terjte
ifikrOv§,lP,Pffaa ll4,..4lM,R.PL.,•a °kik,FSIIRI gab
pon,ligitie,.Missions. *Mr. kte'nderion, one,
Sibbath ' • ' ' '° 11̀.... 1

and iSabba*Ail Jutte;•rtolndmi nistent
14418 !S4PI3PT, P°lllctiPnfir)rorpign .IViispinnpj,ipf.yrawn,l irstffist-
ah6f • •

tedides the.se
itati given.to each' of the.alioveVeld}rabige tod

themselves:-until Alie-31.034t;iEttlittie
4! 2.1t.)l t; -41.17 fit)gifkrfiCkTittr.. 45 . Pgterson oat

Sabbath' 4 nif VgigSfe -ArkrviEca'!SPßititfild; 21*VabokdP.W.xlitt(d'3
Bacon Ridge.-4firrilittleiroplol.44loolo

9..A1.; Fifth 4iPiant„thitiltiALATt7And Attinget
alitr°;)o4l4lP dg' di&nits.ffil.

u .)ii*.Zlllfir efilu".l,lfrrt=e, v,,15 Os
-lrthiyaipito o?. (Am

V° icy SiiriMtql4hAatreilhiyeatileii
to 4160101. To+44obdnandzeicinthini4l
Cate, forget not." ci7lsY(

twill() ,r!

c tßalatettidczthehoontilleatial xoulpatunizot
ILITLPAT#6II 44I(ll4Tlie§h 4409 g

Pr"estAPAnterftiffeitzlzlio


